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ducational · Fellowship 
Scheme. Those who left the Talmud Torah 

Hall last Monday night, 26th May, 
felt that somehow Shavuoth was really 
a Jewish holiday. This eel bration 
of Shavuoth was organis d by the 
W. P. Habonim Chalutz Group. An 
appropriate youthful atmosphere was 
prevalent, and this added to the suc
c s of the function. 1'he Hall was 
appropriately decorated 'th dim 
light , grecnerY. and post r::; d picting 
the significance of 1 'havuoth. The 
&even symbols of Shavuoth Bikkurim 
adorned th' stage. Along the ·tc•p:-; 
lea<ling up to the platform w re bright 
lanterns anrl hnnclle · of wheat. 111 
this setting tho curtain nnfo1de<l 
[l brightly-decorated stage with n 
"temple scene." The Habonim Choir 
opened the <wcning with "Salenn" and 
other fcstini songs. Cliaver . 'am 
Rubin tein introduced tho vC'ning's 
programm~ with a short talk on 
Sh:nuoth m Er' tz Israel. Jrnmt•<li
ately after this a masr; Bikkunm pro
ce sion took l)lau•. Various unit, of 
Hnbonim ranging from Ha. h iJim to 
Chalntz Chavuroth, brought tlH1 ir eon
trihution ancl handed them over to 
tlrn pri st . This cPn mony ,·;is ac<·orn 
panied by <lanC'e and song. The beant1-
ful . ight of ga1ly-clecoratPd flowc>r 
workers bringing their contl'ib11tion 
acl<l d to the nov lty of the functlon. 

the tal nte<l Goldin twin m beautiful 
harmony. The climax of the evening 
was tho Shavuoth play which~ with 
commentary and acting, gave those 
present a full under 'tanding of this 
festi\ al. W ' saw the anci nt Bikknrim 
l'en•mony performed, the play of Hu.th 
and aomi, an<l finally a humorous 
M'ene of young lads entering in lo 
the study of tho Torah. 

Part f, The Jewish Problem. 
2. Anti-Semitism. 

An Analysis. 

!l) Anti-Semitibm i racial hatred 
dir ctccl against tho Jews. 

(2) It manifests itself in diff ercnt 
ways, ranging from a mild form of 
ocial ostracism to phy ·ical violence. 

(3) An e,·amination of the psycho
logical make-up of anti- emitism re

al 1t identity with racial hatred in 
general. 

(4) Th main factor · untlt>rl ing 
racml hatred c, n ho cla sificd a. fol
low:-

(aJ Dislike of the unlike.-Peopl 
have a tendency to regard o~h •r 
who are unlik them in dre ·s, 
cu:torus, languagt> , etc., with 
suspicion. 'l'he ancient Gm •k 
f'alled for ign •rs barbarians (bar
baros-bahbling), referring to 
their . trang li nguage which to 
them sound <l uninl lligiblP. 
Tho 1 'la vs c allecl Germans 
'Niemcy,' meaning <lnrnb. Tho 
Biblical legislation to prot t th 
":;tranger'' show:; that pr ju<lice 
again:;t the foreigner is n. Ilatnral 
w akness of man. 

(b) Inferiority complex.-A group 
(race), in order to glorify itself, 
often resort to tho method of 
d grading otlicrs, resulting in 
the oppression of a civilised 
minority such as tho J ows or nu 
mcivilised majority uch as th 
n tive rac . in frica. nnd elso-

here. Thi compl - oft n mani
f ts it lf in f ar of ho eu
tual uprema y of on group 
ovc•r anoth{lr ( .g. Pharaoh' · fear 
of tho Jew ) . 

(c Frustration and compensation.
Failure to achieve f'Uccess ; 
economic or militar disa._ t rs; 
oppres ion by anoth r group r -
sult~ in an unconscious d sir 
(often consciously dire ·t d by in
t<lr ·ted politicians) for s lf
C'ompensa tion by . hifting the 
hlame, finding a . ·apegoat and 
oppres ion of a weaker group, 
e.g. intoler nt attitude of 
f·oloured t-Oward natives arising 
out of the frustration caused 
by civil disahilitiPs of theso 
roloured. 

(d) Tendency to generalize.-People 
tend to ascribe the peculiarities 
of individual' to the entire group 
to which uch indivi1l11al belong, 
e.g. the proverbial "stinginei::s ' 
of the cot m n. 

(.5) The special factors under)_vjn~ 
racial hatred directed against 
the Jows (i.e. anti-1 emitism) can 
be classified as follows :-

(a) Traditional ill-feeling fo tered hv 
the conflict between the Chu 1,.cl1 
aml the J wish religion. 

(b) The Christian attitude that the 
'.Jew is an "unbclien'r'' and 
therefor ''lost.'' 

(r) 'Clinging to identity whi('h aro~e 
primarily as a re ult of the 
.Jewish monothf'istie faith whir.h 
made it diiff cnlt for the Jew 
to as imilato to the heathen 
nations, an<l. later to ·~fohammc-
<lans and Christian. whose reli
gitms were regarded as a depar
ture from pure monotheism. 
Thi.· clinging to identity was 
often straightenE'd b. · persecu
tion. 

(d) Regarded as alien minority.-As 
a result of this clinging to 
identity the non-.J ewish com
munities regard the Jews as 
"unas ·imilable'' aliens. 

(e) Qeographlcal dispersion.- Th 
fact that the Jews are distri
buted in many countries and yet 
keep up their religions and even 
national bonds gives ri e to the 

~n gation of di .loyalty to th 
countries of th ir birth, ai:: w 11 
us to the chargo that tho Jews 
constitute an international force 
which i · in conflict with the 
national inter<'fih> of th cliff r-
nt ronntries. 

<fl The economic and general sue· 
cess of many Jew gives ri e to 
tho accu. ation of para::iitism an<l 
tho ah nrtl charge tfiat th ,Je" ~ 
d sire to dominate the non
Je"·s. 

• (g) 

. <h) 

Ignorance concerning the Jews • 
-Tho rnajorit: of non-J •ws 
know \'erv litU' about tiu•ir 
,Je ,·i h n~ighbour<:, about th i1 
religion and en tom. . This 
ignoranc facilitat<'s the aC"tin:' 
anti-:Sernito in tli torting far s 
and inventing charges. 

Tho Jc'W ·1 di.,tribution in tho 
·ocinl politi<'al and t'conomic 
.-tratn of communities give~ rise 
to ridiculous and contradictory 
gen ralisatious; tlrn · .Jew are 
accns d of \) ing communist and 
capitalist; free-thinker:; and reh. 
giotti:; fanai ics; o tentntiou , 
newly-rich and degrad d pauper . 

<i) The J wish rondion 
Hemiti m rf' ·ult in 
< hangos 1,.such as tho nee s it ' 
to cone ntrat on certain occu
pation ; congn,gating iu one 
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Across. 
lmpo~sible on the Dead ea (4) 
Preposition ( 4) 
For the al-o of Heb.) (3) 
Pale. tinian hundred (3) 
Effluvium (4) 
--w have great faith as om 
future Queen (2, 6) 
Sanction (4) 
To brawl (4) 
Agrees to (7) 
Ten of each of these from ~ ~oah to 
Abraham (Heb.) (3) 
Drink (3) 
1 'ot equal (Gk.) (;)) 
King of Israel (4) 
"--and Fut.ur ., hv Abad 
Ha'am (J) · 

She was a weak woman (3) 
C.T. 1 'uburb at the sea (2) 
And others (Lat. abbr.) (2, 2) 
Free of access (4) 
They were tolerant to the Jews (5) 
Pal~stine Prison ( 4) 

Cantor Hudy then n ndered a fr\' 
. havuoth i:.ongi:. and the crowd joined 
in thCJ chorus of tho Jn t on•. During 
tho f:!hort int rval Chavcr Is y Snc·har 
kindly playr•rl wcor<l:., rom ErPtZ 
Israel and rofreshmcnts wero served. 

ln the SP ond half th ehoir again 
op ned, nf tor 'whieh a troupe of 
daitc r p rform d. \1 th n hoard 

2. 

3. 
4. 
.5. 
6. 
7. 

Down. 
Birthplace of one of th fal. o 
Messiahs (5) 
Congregation (Heb.) (4) 
Be Strong and-- (Heb.) (-1) 

Deduces (6) 
Cence~s for frankincense (9) 
First name of prominent Zionist 
(4) 

To the strains of T ·<'hezakna aml 
Ilatikvah the gathering arose-feeling 
rPally sorry that tlw fn11 ·tion had 
ended. 

Zionist Youth Activities. 
CAPE TOWN ZIONIST YOUTH. 

rho la t meeting of the U.T.Z.Y.~'. 
was h ·Id un Sunday, ~5th .May, at the 
holllc of Don·en I atzen. 'l'he guc t 
'ilJi1akt>r was 'oily Kc1;l<'1, who <'on
tinued his mp:t iuterPi;ting lalk of two 
"~•ks ago on hi: impn': ions o Pal 8-
tino and al o on th<> lifo un a l~ibhutz. 
'l'lt ' L ,., er holh two v 'l'Y njoy.lLlo 
<'Vf'lllllg and tnllf'h di (II IOU ook 
pla<''. 

:l\lru·i. .. foyerowitz gaVl' an int1'l'<'st
ing news un <'Y "hich wa w 11 di -
( u (•d al o. 

0 

0111 

the 

( _,ontinuccl from S coml Column.) 

. r . , ck.) hich in h r1 giv 
11 to n w anti-. omitic· h. rg 

Ct3) Conditions ivlng rise to anti· 
Semitism, are briefty as follows: 

(a 

<h 

(<1) 

Economic depressions or chang 
in tht 'trueturo of the Cf'Onomy 
of a country. 
The conditions prevailing after a 
disastrous war. 
Fear of revolution or loss of 
power, e.g. ('za.ri ·t Ru sia at 
the beginning of 20th century, 
Pola11Cl in fear of Communi m. 

Effects of Jewish immlgratron, 
e.g . . A rgenlin ; U .• ".A.; the anti-
'emitic outburst after the arrival 

of tho Stuttgart with 500 Ger
man .frwish rPfug in Routh 
Africa. 

< e) Attack on minority religions, 
'.g. reaction of Catholic Chnrch 
to reform al:o brought a bouti• 
perseC"ution of Jewish religion 
(. 'panish Inquisition). 

( 7) i\ nti-Semitism i · exploited by 
politieian-i, parties and government in 
ord r to rnn.intain or incrca se power, to 
divert tlw n.ttention of the populace· 
from economic ills and so forth. It· 
i · also often u:ed by leader.· to intensi-' 
fy national solidarity, e.g. , outh 
Afriea ; ... ~ azi Germany. 

(/1) The main distinc:tion between 
anti-Semitism and other form· of 
racial aired springs from tho homc
Ie. ·srn•ss of the .J e vs which makes them 

10. Italian port minus initial letter the mo.t vulnt>rable of all nations. 
(4) Tht> virtual eh·il diRabilitie~ of tlif' 

13. Lean forward (i) 
14. Wife of a venerable 

Bible (7) 

.Je'\ · in most eo11ntrie: can nltimatl'ly 
figure in the bo tra{'<'tl to the national disability 

16. Thus were many words Elijah 
of the .J"cwish J>enpk who. bt•ing with
out, a r coguisc•d national hom<'lan<l 
suffers from an i1wq11ality of :-tatus 
w·ht•n c·ornpnn•d to n 11 ot lwr 11 odt>rn 
people. 

spoke (9) 
21. A name which is pos ible (4) 
22. The same (Lat.) ( 4) 
2.5. Put to (5) 
26. Abraham's home (4) 
30. Inj sted (3) 

27. 
28. 
29. 
31. 
32. 
34. 
3!5. Biblical Gem (4) 

SOLUTION TO LAST 

3:3.. Exclamation stop (2) 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE (No. 3). 

STRAND RALLY 
WEEK-END OF 14th-15th JUi:~ . 

Across: 6 Cheese; 7, Ohel; 8, Afar; 
9, Egbert; 10, A solo; 12, Smash; 
1.5, Rambam; 17, Zhid; 19, Lira; 
'20, Airmoh. 

Down: 1, Chef; 2, Petrol; 3, Zomer; 
4, Moab; 5, Learns; 11, Stalin; 
13, Mozart; 14, Arnrarn: 16. Boaz; 
18, Jton. 

N'rite to the Secretary, .ape Zion
i t Youth E. ecutive. 

P.O. Box 1588, Cape To rn. 


